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The April term of the superior court opened
josterday ,

Henry Ulnhton and wife will leave for
southern California today or tomorrow. They
will remain there for scverM months.-

A
.

meeting will bo hfld this evening by the
Western lena Poultry , Harm and Garden ns-
noclatlon for the purpose of completing Its
organization.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Kelly and children left lant ov n-

Ing
-

for Mansfield , 0. , their future home
Mr , Kelly will remain n low weeks hsro be-
fore

-
Joining them.

The N'cvv Ogdcn ha Jorge sample rooms ,
runs ft fire hus to nil trains and glus the
best of Bt-ivlce. Stop at the Now Ogilcn-
while - In the city and you will go away
pleated.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Itutts! , to canvass for n well
IcnoMii Omaha oUabllnhmcnt , Plate experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address V 51 , Omaha
llw , Omnha-

.Wh.it
.

Ina the "Kiglc" ilono ? Wo have
made an nrt of the laundry business. Wog-

ive,1 the public the bcs-t woik that pure
water , soap and skill can produce. 721-

Uroadway ,

McKlnley na > n so ; snys what ? That the
New OgiUn'H scnlcca nro ernial to any J3
per day hotel In the writ. H.iunu paid $1 50
per day while nt the Now Ogden , your rate
xv 111 bo the Bnino.

The Woodmnnslo boy , whoso father -was
hereon Satuiday night looking for him ,

wai picked up on the Ktrecta yesterday. He
was tcturr.liiK from an Imaginary expedition
ngalnst the Indians In Nebraska. Ho will
bo sent tei his hoind In Macedonia today.-

T
.

J. CotMthern , who was for many years
the chief engineer end electrician at the
lOccUlo light station In this city , but who
now holds n responsible puiltlon In Falls
Cltv , Neb , UOD In the city yertciday for the
purpose nf Instituting a suit against some
real estate men '.vho , he saja , hmo conf-
ldenred

-

him out ot his homo property here.-
Mr.

.

. forrnthos spent ft largo pait of hli tlmo-
hcret shaking hands with hla old friends

John Cover , who hat) boot * held In the city
Jnll for srveral days while the Omaha of-

llccis
-

lneve bee : ) ciieKivorlng to secure suf-
flrlent

-

evidence that ho wns Implicated in
some of the recent burMlarlen thro to mip-
port their dcimnd for tcqulnltlnn papers , was
dl'e-ha-gcd ycfitcrday. The Omaha omceia
concluded they did not want him. I'ollrp
Judge McOcc gave him a suspended °entence-
of fovei > days on the charge of vagrancy ,

and he lost no time In getting out of town
Mrs Janncy rctuined ysuicrday from Mtm-

cle
-

, Ind. , with the body of her hucb-ind , Dr-
.II

.

L Janney. The funeral will occur thin
afternoon from the residence of I * . Zur-
mudilcn

-

' on DlulT street
The attendance ) at Ilrcadway church wns

rather light last evening on account of the
unfavorable ) weather. However , over ? 300-

wns raised toward making up the $8,000
which the chuieh vvlsheu to iaine. On May
37 , which Is the sixth anniversary of the
dedication of the cliurcli , a roinlng Jubilee
will li held , at which the congregation cx-
pccti

-
to raise the balance of the ? S 000 , and

moie If po'slblo. Illshop C. C. McCabe will
be here on that date to a&alst in the woik ,

and bv his able assistance the wheel la
bound to roll onward.1 The Madison Sejuare Comedy company pre-
sented

¬

"Mr Haleton of Arizona" nt the Do-

hany
-

last night. It was greeted by an ap-
picclathe

-
audience , which braved the In-

clement
¬

weather to wee this border drama
handled In n master ! ) way by a competent
compiny. Mr. Frnnlc Farrcll as Cjriin. the
Wlso Coon , Mr. A. L WllHrd In the lead-
ing

¬

role and Miss Flora Do Voss aa Mary
Lester are deserving of special mention
The support wns excellent. Tonight the com-
pany

¬

presents the come-dy-drama , "Over the
Hills to the Poor House" One lady will bo
admitted free with each reserved seat ticket
On Saturday evening a live pig will be given
to Uio lucky holder of the right ticket.

Among the Council Bluffs young men and
women who are receiving their education
abroad and who aie home to spend the Bastcr
vacation are : Miss N-lllo Dodge , Smith col-

lege
¬

, with Mrs. Green of Annapolis : Miss
Genevleve Baldwin of Miss Henry's , lloston ,

with Mrs. Holcomb and Mrs. Candy , Water-
vllle

-
, N. Y. ; Miss Fiankle Dalley , Smith col-

lege
¬

, with Boston friends ; Mlssas Mlttlo Pile ,

Emma Roeschs , Iowa State university , with
Iowa City friends ; Mcesra. Capcll , Iowa State
university , with Iowa City friends ; Clint
Bpooner ami Fred I'arsona , Nebraska State
university , with Lincoln frlcnela ; Philip
Dodge , with Boston friends ; Arthur Keeline ,

St Johtf's school , with friends In Manlcya ,

N. Y.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl company , temalo rcnfedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gllt-edgo farm and city loans In
small or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Longeo & Lougee , 235 Pearl.-

A

.

couch this week H.50 at Durfce Furni-
ture

¬

Co , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.IIOMIS

.

HACK run m Mimnv.

Flood of ( MlNNOiirl ChccUe-d In ( In-

I'lMMT

-

IloUfllllH.
The members of the city council who served

seven or eight years ago bullded more wisely
than they knew when they spent many ted-

ious
¬

days and good dollars In erecting a bar-

ricade
¬

of solid earth north of the city from
the Northwestern railroad tracka to the river
bank. Just at the preent tlmo this levee Is
paying for Itself by protecting the whole-
upper pirt of the city from a bad overflow
of the Mlste.url river. The water reached the
foot of the levee early sterday morning
and was titoppcd by on embankment of solid
earth nuny feet thick and with a crest eight
or te n feet above the flood. The embankment
waa finished about HOVOII ycara ago , but It
was started a year or two after the disas-
trous

¬

Hood ot 1S81 It was In the discharge
of hlr duty na chairman of the council com-

mittee
¬

that had the work In charge tint Al-
derman

¬

Lacey contracted the cold that
caused him to lose tils life . During the
jears It has lain there the earth In the em-
bankment

¬

his become as bolld na the mother
earth , and lt sides are covered In many
places with trees and shrubs , For a largo
purl of Its Ic'ngth It sustains a railroad track ,

laid by John W. Paul , and tlila gives Its
crest n still more solid character.

Many of the city olllccrs were out there
jestenlay afternoon and were contemplating
with unconcealed satisfaction the good work
the leveei ID doing. At C o'clock last night
there wan a broad theft of water to the
north a linen' as far as the e> o could reach-
.It

.

was two feet deep on the north side and
dry on the south with the exception of the
rain that had fallen. During the afternoon
the levee was examined very carefully along
its entire distance , but no weak points were
discovered It was estimated that a rise of
four feet more could occur without danger
of an overflow

Tim water In Big lake has risen until It
covers nearly all of the ground In the vicinity
of Gilbert's reservoir , but a much greater
rbu tbcro would do no damage.-

In

.

a

all the world there U no other treatment of
to pure , ea stivct , so gafe , go speedy , fur lira ,
scrvIngpurlfinland beautifying thobkln ,
> calp , and liilr , and eradicating every hu-
mor

>

, as warm bathi with Ci'Tii'i'iiv bou- ,
and Kcntlo anointing * with Cimutnu (oint-
ment

¬ a
) , the gicatnUn eur-

o.X

.

MANY DEFECTS IN THE BILL

Oity Council Protests Against Proposed
Legislation.

RECOMMENDS IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS

Major Cm * oti and City Atornc )
Hitxcltnii Appointed nn a

Committeeo (Jo to UCK-

.Molncn Toilnj.

The city council held a meeting last even-
Ing for the purpose of considering the bll
affecting elites and towns which line pastwd
the senate and 4s certain to b°como a law
Iho bill will affect every city and town In
the state. A number of copies of the bll-

wcro placed In the hands of the members
City Attorney Hazelton went throng !

It and pointed out the defects and fralltle
that particularly affected Council Bluffs , The
bill was coldly rcferrod to frceiuently by
members of the council as "the boodle bill. '

Mayor Carson stated that the object o
calling the special meeting was to protcs
against the bill becoming a law In Its prcs-
ent condition. The sections referring to th
Board of Park Commissioners was read n
number of times and given n great deal of at-
tentlon. . Besides abolishing the commission
In all cities of 20,000 and less and elr.igglnf,
the commission Into politics in cities of larg
population by attaching a fat salary to tin
pesltlon , It makes the cotnmls&loncis ab-
solute mitocrnti ; and accountable to nobody
eio far as the parks are concerned. It glvci
them the absolute control of all the park1-
of the city. It vests In them the title to
all of the park lands and property The :
may bell any path for anything they ma ;

desire. The > may determine without Into
fcrcnco whether or not any park lands al-
ready In uoj ar suitable for park purposes
and if they decide ) It Is not they can sell o
trade It off. They have the solo right am
power to levy the regular park taxes , am
make It moro than twice what It In nowam
snap their fingers at the people. Und r UK
present law not a cent of taxes can bo lovlee
except by vote of the people at each spring
election. If ths board Is not satisfied wltl
tlio amount of money raised upon * ho lev>
It has made the now law confers upon I

the power to raise moro cas h by Issuing
bonds. These bonds can run fifty years one
cannot run less than twenty jears. There
Is no appeal by the people from anything th
commissioners may do , and they have no
control whatever of the board. Backed by
political conspirators , the autocrats of the
commission can collect a large fund of money
and use It as they please and practically de-
stroy the pnrky. "It Is full of Iniquities.1-
rcmatkcd City Attorney Hazelton as he read
and explained , "and would create a commis-
sion

¬

that would ho dangerous In the hands
o ! bad men "

The bill also changes the present consti ¬

tution of the free public library board and
confein autocratic powers upon the members
It endows them with the power of levying
the tax to support the lbrary and of bu > lng
grounds and erecting buildings , regardless
of the wishes of the people. It gives them ,
in fact , the simo extraordinary and despotic
powers that it confers upon the park com ¬

missioners.
The bill also provides for a biennial elec ¬

tion , at which all of the city officers and
me-mbers of the council must ho elected ,
placing the rltj administration In absolutely
new hands each two jears , and declares thatthp city council must organize within one
week after the election , Instead of two weeks ,
as at present.

The new law strangely omits to make any
provision for the counting of the ballots at
the cltv elections or constituting authority
to oinclally notify candidates of their election.
It makes no provision for the levy of a bridge
fund tat.-

Another
.

feature of the new law Is that the
ellj- council shall have no power to grant
public franchises of any character or amenel-
or extend any that have already been
grrnted. This alone can be done by a vote
o' the people In a regular or special election ,

and all applicants for such franchises must
pay all of the costs of such elections.

The council expressed Its condemnation o-
lminy of tl o features In a vigorous manner ,

and tlliccted the city attorney to prepare a
set of jcholutloiis to be forwarded to DC-
SMolnes trday Incorporating these recom ¬

mendations-
."hat

.

one half of the council and the audi-
tor

¬

anil city engineer be elected at each odd
jear.

I hi : Botno provision be made for the can-
vass

¬

of the vrtcb and notification of the
oPIcers elected.-

Tlmt
.

the time for the orginlzatlon of the
council Lo the RPCtii.ii Moi'day , Instead of the
first Monday after tinelection. .

That the beginning of the fiscal year
should be definitely stated.

That the rights of the mayor tovote bo
more fully defined.

That the powers of the library board ho
curtailed and the right taken from the
members to levy taxes and buy grounds
and erect buildings.

That the powers of the Park commission-
ers bo largely abridged , and the right to
have such commission bo extended to all
cities of the first class ; that the salaries of
the members bo fixed at $100 a j-car Instead
of $500 , which must Include the expenses of
the members ; that the park tax bo levied
only by vote of the people ; the title of nil
parks to bo In the city ; park policemen to-
bo paid from the park fund ; that the com-
missioners

¬

shall have no power to Issue
bonds or mortgage property ; that the city
treasurer be treasurer of the park board ,

and that the commissioners be granted the
same rights to purchase as they possess
under the present law.

The city attorney and the major were ap-
pointed

¬

a special committee to go to Des
Molnes to carry the icsolutlons adopted by
the council and ut o every effort In con-
nection

¬

with the county delegation In the
legislature to secure the modification of the
law desired. The bill will be taken up In
the senate on Wednesday , and Mayor Carson
and City Attorney will leave for
De Molnes on the 11 o'clock train toda-
y.rn.i.iMJ

.

i.Tiiu i'Hii < jHT VAUII.-

S.IlllllroadN

.

AUe-ndliiK ( < > ( ho Work I.ulil
oil Tin-Hi h > Ordinance * .

Several hundred men nre at work In the
southern part of the city at thu present
tlmo hauling In dirt and filling the jards-
of the Burlington , Milwaukee , Hock Island
and Wabash railroads and streets adjoining
and crossing their tight of way. The Im-
provements

¬

contemplated will cost the Bur ¬

lington people about 20000. the Milwaukee
about $10,000 and the Hock Island and Wa ¬

bash less than $1,000 each. It has not been
definitely determined yet whether all of
this work will be done at the prebent time ,
but a largo part of It must be finished , since
It has been commenced , The work Is giving

good deal of emplojmcnt to men and
teams.

The Burlington Is under obligations to com-
plete

¬

Its share of the work before May 1
under penalty of forfeiting a bond for $500-
to the city , which was executed at the re-
quest

¬

of Alderman Casper last fall , when
the company appeared In the council and
asked for an extension of time. All of
the work la being done In compliance with
tha ordinances pasted by the council. The
till for the Burlington will average nearly
four feet , covering Its jards from Sixteenth
avenue. The fill will Involve the necessity

raising the Burlington freight house and
platform on Lower Main street , Tim plat-
form

¬

at the present time Is nearly a foot
below tha street grade. The now freight
platform on the Main street grade will be

great Improvement over the present con ¬

ditions.

I-t-iiHl for I.IllliPoIICN ,
Henry DcLong Is making arrangements

for a great Hauler feast for the Industrial
school pupils when they meet Ir regular
session at the Klseman building next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. The plan contemplates the
dying and cooking of about 100 dozen cggu-
aiid dUtrlbullug them Riuonv the children. n

There are about 200 pupils In the school
and It Is expected that the event will be
sufficiently attractive to draw at least as
many more , and many eggs will be required
to give each child Its quota.-

It
.

Is also Intended that something be-

sides
¬

eggs shall bo served nt the feast , and
Mr. and Mrs DeLong and the other workers
will try to secure the means within the next
few dajs to provide additional food ,

3iinriM ; OF run MIIUAUY IIOAHD-

.MiitcineMit

.

< if Kliiniirrn mid lleuort of-
Iho *3corctnr ) .

The regular meeting of the trustees ot the
Tree Public llb'rary was held In the library
rooms last evening , The following members
were present : D. C. Bloomer , president ; J.-

II.

.

. Ileeel , O. W. Hewctt , n. A. Troutman ,

Thomas Tostevln , John Askln , M. F. Hohrcr
and nilznbcth Peterson , secretary.

The building committed reported matting
placed on the floor and the renting ot the
adjoining room cast at $5 per month , to be
used for the placing of public documents
At present , for want of space and proper
shelving , the public documents must be piled
on the floor , or wherever room can be made ,
causing them to be unavoidably out of order.
The report of the committee was approved
and the committee was authorized to fit up
the room with tables and suitable shelving
ncccssaty to keep the documents In proper
order. .

The finance committee reported a Hat ot
bills presented for payment during the month
ot March arrountlng to 35562. The report
was approved and ( lie bills allowed. The
finance committee reported the financial con ¬

dition of the library April 1 , 18D7 , as follows :

March 1 , balance on hnnel $1,019 II
March 8 , received from treasurer. . . . 117 7'i
March 15 , received from librarian. , . . 720

Total $1,141 13
Cr.

Starch S, by wnrr.nits N'oHO to 440 ,
both Inclusive , of hills allowed ntMarch meeting- $ 12" ! S

April I , balance on hand 71S 15

Total Vl,14l 1

The secretary's report for the month o
March was as follows : Number oflsltorsweek dajs , 12,210 ; number oflsltois , Sun
dajs , 310 ; registered book-takers , 7,044
books taken , 8812. Classified as follows
Philosophy , 2GS ; theology , 273 ; natura
science ) , G6S , fiction , 4CSi( ; poetry and es-
sajs , 1.1G1 ; history and biography , 1.1S9

, 677 ; total , 8,812 ; magazines , H4
Books received from the government , four
teen volumes , and thirty-one pamphlets ; from
Enoch Pratt Free library , 1 ; from Phlladel-
phla free library , 1 ; from Mercantile library
1 ; from University of Pennsylvania , 1 ; fron
Iowa State Teachers' association , 1 ; 'rom
Indian Hlghts association , 1. Money re-
celvcd : Fines , ? S.30 ; catalogues , 75 icntscards , GO cents ; total. $9 G5. Magazines give )

to charitable Institutions. ChrKIan home
7 ; Christian mission , 7 ; St. Bernard's hospl'al
9 ; Woman's Christian Association hospital
9 ; total , 32. Books In circulating library
April 1 , 1S97 , 16,308 ; books In govcrnmen
library , April 1 , 1807 , 4,282.-

A
.

laigc list of new books was subnltted ti
the board and vv cro ordered to be purchased

Wanted Choice Iowa farm loans. Lowrates nd quick money. L. W. Tullois. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. , 102 Main st-

.Dcrtlilclc

.

Cluli'H I'ronriuil.
Mozart and Dusser and their works were

considered by the Derthlck club last night ,
an i one of the most Interesting and In-

structive
¬

musical entertainments jet given
by the club was the result. The program
opened with Van Clove's characterization by
D. E. Stuart , and was followed by Mozart's
fantasia In C minor , and VanCIcve'a analy ¬

sis by Mrs. Mullls and the performance
by Miss Eflie Ellis. The remainder of the
program was :

Within This Hallowied Dwelling..Mozart
Analj-bls (Van Clove ) , Mihs Mary Dale ; per-

formance
-

, (Mr. C. B. AltchlbonNinth Sonata MozartAnalj'sla ( Van Clevo ) . Mr. C. B. Altchlsonperformance , Miss Maud MacDonald.Veelral Carlim MozartMrs. J. G. Wails-north.
Characterization of Dussek Van. CloveMiss Carrie Morgan.
Consolation DussekcAnalysis (Van Clove ) . Miss Lillian Jacltson'-performance. . Miss Gertrude Gleason.-

TUAMI1

.

<30KS VIOI.K.NTLY 1XSAXK-

HriM< < > linil Sonic Connec-
tion

¬

with MirK-cnt's Death.
OTTUMWA , la. , April 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Chris Huffman , a tramp , was caught
here Saturday , adjudged Insane and sent to
the asylum at Mount Pleasant today. His
arrest throws some light on the mj-sterlous
death at Seymour a week ago of Will Sar-
gent , a woung man whose dead body wab
found at the bottom of n coal shaft. Huff-
man

¬

was ono of the tramps In Seymour with
Sargent , who were suspected at the tlmo for
his murder. He fled from Seymour and was
next heard of at Hedrlclc last week , where
he was put In Jail as a mild crazy man
Ho sot flro to the Jail , but the fire was
discovered and extinguished. Ho was re-
leased

¬

from the Hedrlck Jail and was next
seen In the woods west of Ottumwa , run-
ning

¬

wild , barefoot and only half dressed.
When caught and brought to Ottumwa , he
grow violently insane. He thought he was
going to be hanged and talked of "the night
ho spent with Sargent at the bottom of the
coal mine. " It Is believed that ho was
connected with Sargent's death , and that It
robbed him of his reason.-

httMiln

.

Tli'kc-lH n ml IH Ciiiitiircd.
CHDROKEC , la. , April 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Illinois Central ticket ofllco at
Tar awas broken Into last night and several
tickets and other valuables stolen. The
agent checked the tickets this morning and
telegraphed the ofllcers on the division , and
the thief was arrested on the "Clipper" upon
Its arrival here. Ills grip contained skele-
ton

¬

keys , dark lanterns , Jimmies , etc. He
played deaf and dumb , hut finally acknowl-
edged

¬

the theft , and said his name was Frank
Stevens , and that he resided In Sioux City ,
[ lo was taken to Fort Dodge on the noon
train.

ii < o HL Tried
ATLANTIC. la. , April 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Isaac Dlckerson , the ex-vice pres-
ident

¬

of the old Cass County bank , Is again
to bo prosecuted on the charge of fraudulent
banking. This Is a result of the action of
the Board of Supervisors of Cass county ,
which has employed two attorneys to assist
the county attorney In the case. Already
Mr. Dlckerson has been tried twice. The
Hrst tlmo ho was acquitted ; at the second
trial the Jury disagreed. The case will bo
tried at the next term of the district court
at Council Bluff-

s.I'rofiTriil

.

Dcndi ( o DlHeriNo-
.OTTUMWA

.
, la. , April 12. (Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) John W. Bojdston , with Baker Bros. '
commission house , a prominent member of-

ho Main street Methodist Episcopal church ,

committed sulcldo today by hanging him ¬

self. He wa In 111 health , and imagined
10 was a consumptive , and killed himself

rather than suffer with the disease-

.OreHlon

.

MliilHtrr Will
OUCSTON , la. , April 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Elder Robert Svvartz of the * Chris-
tian

¬

church surprised his congregation Sun-
day

¬

morning by announcing that at the close
of his year , Juno 20 , he would not bo avail-
able

¬

for re-election He has served the
church four years , and was ono of the most
popular pastors of the city.

DRUNK FOR TWENi Y YEARS ,
A correspondent writes : "I was drunk on

and off for over 20 years. eSrunk when I h e-

lmonej - , sober when I had none. Many dear
rlendB I lost , and numbers gave me good ;

advice to no purpose , but , thank Qed , an
angel band came at last In the form ot my

oor wife , who administered some of jour :

medicine to mo without my knowledge or-
ontont. . I am now saved , completely traus.-
orruecl

.
from a worthless fellow to a sober

nd respected citizen. " Full particulars of
hla marvelous remedy will bo gladly Beat
ree for two two-cent stamps to cover post-
go

- of
by the Itenova Chemical Co. , C8

y, Now York City.

UTAH'S' PIONEER1'1 !llBILEE-

G

)

r

Celebrating the Annivermrj. ofi the Arrival
of the Pioneers of '4V.

THE MORMON PILGRIMAGED RECALLED

i
I'lihllc

i-
Trllmtc * tii lif| Iciuory of-

Ilrlulinni VniiiiK Tjiilcul Ktcr-
clncn

-
CoiiiiiiriijotjuJliiK

the buttlrtiii'iit.

SALT LAKE CITY , April 9. In preparing
for the Pioneer Jubilee the Utah ScmlCen-
tcnnlal

-
commission Is Blaring neither tlmo

nor expense. The preliminary plans cvl-

denco
-

that tha celebration will bo given on
the greatest scale possible ; that It will bo
the grandest demonstration of a people's Joy
and gratitude the west has ever known , and
that more visitors and distinguished men
will honor Salt Lake City with their pres-
ence

¬

during Jubilee week than has ever jet
been recorded. Interest In It IB Increasing
dally. The press of the nation , almost with-
out

¬

exception , Is giving the Jublleo attention
and the numerous letters received by the
commission daliy attest the widespread In-

terest
¬

now existing In It. Tlio most pleas-
Iling feature of the program will bo the re-
[; ccptlon to the pioneers. The sturdy band
II which blazed the pathway of civilization
J across the ) continent and made It possible for
j man to set up an empire In the heart of the
j Ilocky mountains and caused the vast areas

east and west of the chain which Is "tho
I backbone of tlio continent" to bo settled by
a now happy people ?, will be received wltl
the deference due to comiucrors. There are
few left of the men and women of 1847 , am'
the Imjs and girls of that year are now sl-
loiliairol

-
men and matrons , but those who

are still on this sldo of the veil will bo sum-
moned

¬

from the four corners of the cart !

In order that they may participate In the
Jubilee , and with ejes now dim with age set
the wonderful change time has wrought In
the country which , when they Hrst behold It
was a barren and parched plain traversed
only by wild beasts and Indians.-

PIONREU
.

DAY.-
On

.

the day of all Utah dajs , July 24 , the
pioneers will enter the city In the same)

fashion they did fifty jears ago. The same
convejances will be used ; oxen , cows une
horses will furnish the motive power , and
the people who held the reins or flourished
the gad a half century ago will perform
the same duty. Camp will "be struck" on
the same spot , the ce-rcmony of taking pos-
session

¬

of the country will be repeated ,
and the stirring scenes which markeul the
prc-omptlon of the alley will be reenacted-
by many of the original participants. The
reception which will be given In the taber-
nacle

¬

to them will be an event which will
be marked down In history as one of the
most memorable recorded In the na-
tion.

¬

. The of the monument o-
lBrlgham Young will also bo nn Incident
which tlmo will efface from the rec-
ords of the Mormon church. The attendant
ceremonies will be of the melst Impressive
de-scrlptlon and will be participated In by
church dignitaries , civic ofllelals and dis-
tinguished

¬

men of the Jnatlon President
McKlnley will be Invited to take part.-

It
.

Is possible that a pcrnlancnt hall of
relics will be established. The Idea orig-
inated

¬

with Chairman Clawson of the com-
mission

¬

and ho Is now everting all his pow-
ers

¬

In bringing the plan to fruition. In
every pioneer family there) arc relics , every-
one of which will he art object lesson to
the present generation n"nd which will be-
ef great interest to the thenteands ot vis-
Itors who will Invade Utah during the ju-
bilee.

¬

. Already the commlsslori has received
offers of relics which In tliemsehes will
form a nucleus for a museum of no small
dimensions , and as the desire of the com-
mission

¬

becomes known lt Is expected that
the offers will soon bo numbered by the
thousands.-

A
.

cowbo > s' tournament will bo of pe-

culiar
¬

Interest to the people of the west-
.It

.

will bo participated in by experts or-
ganlzcd

-
Into teams of ten or twenty , aeh

team representing a western state ,

resentatlvcs of California , Oregon , Idaho ,

Wyoming , Washington , Montana , Colorado ,

New Mexico and possibly Arizona will be
present and the tournament will last for
five days. Every sport , pastime and duty
engaged In by the plainsmen will be given ,

and to the successful team a money award
will bo made. Other prizes will also be
given for the best Individual work In the
different features of the tournament pro ¬

gram. Cattlemen can receive full Informa-
tion

¬

by addressing n. G. Rognon , secretary
of the Utah Seml-Ccntcnnlal commission.

PROGRAM OUTLINED.
The program for the celebration has been

outlined and the various subcommittees of
the commission are now engaged in arrang-
ing

¬

for the features. The skeleton program
provides :

First Day , July 20 10 a. , m. , unveiling of
the Brlgham Young monument ; 2 p. m. , re-

ception
¬

to the pioneer *, in the tabernacle
8 p. m , grand concert of over COO voices , In

the tabernacle ; pioneer dramas at the thea-
ter. .? , etc-

.Second
.

Day , July 21 11 a. m. , grand street
parade , In which state , federal , city and
county officials will participate ; commercial
and industrial float displays by merchants
and manufacturers ; 3 p. m. , attractions at
lake resorts , barbecues , etc. ; 8 p. m. , gen-

eral amusements , Illumination of the city ,

etc.
Third Day , July 22 (Children's and

women's day ) 11 n. m. , literary exercises ,

singing by 10,000 children ; 2 p. m. , grand
'floral display ; 8 p. m. , Illuminated parade ,

'the features of which will be the most unique
over devised for a night pageant ; the sub-
ject ; "Great Salt Lake Real an-J Fanciful. "

Fourth Day. July 23 11 a. m. . grand pa-

rade , In which every county In the state
will be reprewjnted by float ellsplajs deplet-
ing

¬

their mineral , agricultural , horticultural
and pafatoral resources ; 2 p. in. , great rail-
road

¬

collision , which will bo witnessed by
thousands of people and will bo one of the
most exciting and Interesting features of the
celebration ; 8 p. m. , grand ball and other
entertainments.

Fifth Day , July 24 ( Pioneer da > ) 11 a-

m. . , arrival of the pioneer train ; 3 p. m. , final
parade , In which every feature of tha Jubilee
will be displayed ; pioneers and their families ,

militia , fsdcral troops , fraternal societies ,

delegations from public Institutions , (schools ,

colleges and Institutes , etc. ; S p. m. , a pyro-
technics

¬

! display never before equalled In the
west ; Illumination of the city and electrical
llbpla > n on the mountains at the slopes of

which rests the city ; carnlvaljof pleasure and

To properly carry out the ) plans will In-

volve
-

the expenditure of.ovcr $100,000 , and
the co-operation of thousands of people
These plans arc In file Jmndg of a commis-
sion

¬

created by law anljtueuncmbers have
jcen moat carefully selected by the governor

of the state. That the most glorious results
will bo the reward for their patriotic and un-
selfish

¬

labors the vorkBO jlar accomplished
ndlcatea. ) tia-

JUniLKR NOTES ,

The carriage In which President Drlgham
Young rode Into the the Great Salt
Lake In 18-17 Is now at EtrlJolin'u( , Apache
county , Ariz. , and the (buggy In which ho
visited the poor and the sick Is now owned
y Uluhop Kannuiesen ofTWirm Creek , Idaho.-

An
.

effort will bo made to'lmvu them brought
to Salt Lake City for exhibition purposes
during jublleo week. j e i

Utah pioneers of 1847 are requested to com-
municate

¬

with Spencer Claw son , chairman
of the Utah Seml-Ccntemilal commission ,
Salt Lake City.

The Utah Pioneer Jublleo fund now
amounts to nearly ?30,000'Among the heavy
contributors during the past week were F-

Vucrbacb & Hro. , $1,000 , Cooperativei-
fercantUe Institution , fJOOO. the Knutsford

hotel , $$300 , the Co-opcratlvo Wagon and Ma-

lilno
-

company , $250 ; and the Ncldcn-Judson
) rug company , 150.

The olllclal souvenir of the Utah Pioneer
Jublleo will bo a CUD on which will be en-

ravcd
-

pioneer uceties , I'hti thousand of the
cups have been ordered , pnd are now being
made at a factory In VIenga , Austria. These
ups will bo as handsom6 as were those ell-
srlbuted

-

at the coronation of the crar of

The bas drum used by the Nauvoo legion ,

when Prophet Joseph Smith was Its lieu-
enant

-
general , Is owned by Cyrus Jennings

Taylor , Arlr. It wll) be a feature * of the
hall of relics the Utah Seml-Ceiitcuulal corn-
uleslou

-
will

iiAMSMfR ni.ic TIT ON Tni.vi. .

Ilrnlc Sioux Who Shot n Pnlleciiinn-
Arrnluncil tor Mnrilor.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the United States court
Handsome. Elk , the Untie Sioux , wan ar-

raigned
¬

for murder. He It one of the most
notorious of the bud Indians and shot a
policeman while resisting arrest.

The shooting occurred Apt II 13 , 159(5( , and
resulted partly from the fact tint Handsome
Klk lived quite close to the reservation line ,
and was the possessor of a number of cat ¬

tle. These occasionally Btrajcd to the ceded
portion of thu reservation , and Handsome
Klk , In leaving the reservation to bring them
back , violated an order of the United States
Indian agent prohibiting Indians leaving the
reservation without a permit. Another % cr-
elon

-
Is that Handsome Elk was accustomed

to do his trading at a etoro kept by a white
man at a point about three-quarters of a tntlo
from the reservation line , and had spoken a
good word for the store to Indian friends
who lived In the vicinity. A post trader who
pd > s a Fovcrnmcnt license for the privilege
of conducting a gcnrial store at the agency
U also alleged to have made complaint to
the acting Indian agent against these Indians ,

and Handsome Elk In particular , for leaving
thu i enervation wUhoul parses to do thflr
trading at stores other than that at the
age ncy.

Nevertheless , Uenr Shield and Hey Elk ,

Indian policemen , were sent to arrest Hand ¬

some. Elk and take him to the agency. Uoy
Elk and Handsome Elk had never been
friends , the latter alleging that the former
had on numerous occasions used his off-
icial

¬

position for the purpose of annoying
I

jhim and causing him trouble. Owing to this
feeling It was perhaps natural that trouble
resulted when the policeman dismounted In
front of his enemy's house , entered the door
and called on Handsome- Elk to accompany
him to the agency. The defense Is prepared
to show that the latter replied that ho had
rheumatism and must get his pony and
started toward the door , when the policeman
drawing his six-shooter and waving It threat-
eningly

¬

, said : "I will take > ou to the agency
dead ! "

Handsome Elk himself sa > s he then ran
to his stable , about thirty paces dlotant ,

where ho had left his Winchester rlllo-
.Whllo

.

going to the stable ho saw Hear
Shield , whom ho linil not before noticed , on
horseback , and heard him cry "Shoot !"
"Shoot ! " Hey Elk ran out of the house ,

hurriedly mounted his pony , and then both
shouted "Shoot1" "Shoot ! " each appearing
afraid to lire the first shot Hoth had
weapons In their hands re.uly for Instant
action In nn Instant Handsome Elk opened
fire. Ono bullet passed through Hey Elk's
thigh and struck his saddle , while another
passed through the lower left sldo of Hear
Shield , Inflicting a wound from which ho
did not for several month-

s.ciAvr

.

I'owuiJii KILLS MIM2HS.

Four Men Uiili-r the Tumid to InOM -
II till U- " 1 AnSrrlntiNl > Injured.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , April 12. ( Special1 Tel-

cgram
-

) Carelessness was the causa of an
saccident In the Holy Terror mine today. A

'number of holes had been drilled and charged
with giant powder and the usual method
employed to "shoot" them. After waiting
for n while and the shots not going off. the
miners , James Hopkins , Jo'ui Hcdland , Sher-
man

¬

Denning and Joseph Eveilcy , entered
the tunnel to Investigate. They had hardly
reached the face of the drift when the blast
went off. All were herlously Injured and
Denning and Evcrlcy are not expected to-

recov er.

OiM Tliflr TarllTN.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 12. (Special

Telegram. ) The state railway comml6lon ° rs
arrived In this city this evening and tomor-

row
¬

will open their permanent headquarters
They will proceed at once to the work of
studying trallle and formulating maximum
freight schedules , which under the now law-
will go Into effect July 1. It Is understood
that President Tompklns and Secretary Saw-

yer
¬

will make their homes In this city.
Reports from all over the state show that

the big rain storm which has prevailed sine ?
yesterday is etlll raging. The fall ha'i been
a 'heavy ono and It Is expected that the
rivers , which been falling , will rise
again during the night. Seeding , which was
well under way , will be suspended for some
time-

.MOIIE

.

SXOW PAM.S IN WYOMING.I-

OHH

.

of Slicew'WIII lie I.nrjre One Man
Iout In tinMorm. .

CASPER , Wyo. , April 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A messenger from Hatco Hole Just
arrived , reports a big loss of sheep In that
country. William Ncal , n Scotchman , in
the employ of John Wright & Co. , for the
past year , Is lost. His body has not been
found.

Last evening four Inches of snow fell In-

Casper. . It melted today , but It Is cold and
sifting snow Is falling tonight , and it Is get-
ting

¬

colder-
.Tbo

.
loss of sheep In the country bounded by

the William C'larks , Wolton. Ervay and the F.-

L.

.

. ranches is very large. The storm seems to
have been tli'i worst there , and although tl.e
past few days have been warm , snow seems
to have fallen twice as deep there as in-

Casper..

Oscar Loman. Just from Lost Cabin , re-
ports

¬

no snow there.-
L.

.

. A. Ormsby , the sheepman , today raid
the loss on the range will be considerably
but that up to today on oue had suffered ? ny
particular lndl-yldu.il loss.

FORECAST Ol' TO1IAVS WEATIinil.-

TIirelllcnlliK

.

TlilN .Miirnlnpr. Follow ell
li > Cli'iirliiKortli) AVInilM.

WASHINGTON , April 12. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Threat-
ening

¬

we.UhiT In the morning- , followed by
clearing ; brisk , north winds

For Wjomlnjf Fulr ; v.irliblo winds.
For lovv.i lind Missouri Hall ) , followd-

by clciuliiK weather Tuesday night ; cooler ;

south wlndp , becoming uoitli.
For Kimmis Clearing weather In the

morning ; fair Tuesday ; cooler ; southwest
winds. _

I ,out (irlp Horoi < Ti'cl.-
F.

.
. E. Gage , a traveling advertising man

of Lincoln , left hli satchel standing on
the sidewalk In front of the SI. 13. Smith
& Co , building , Eleventh and Howard
ntrcctfl , on the nfteinnon of April 3 , and
when ho returned discovered that some
thief had eloped with his property. The
viillso contained a la ge quantity of ad-
vcrUsliiK

- .

material , Hoinci clollien , and a re-
volver

¬

nt 12. Yesterday afternoon
the police picked up the vallnc In the ro'ir-
of the old Unimot house- , Eleventh ani-
llnrncy Htre-cts , and sent It to the station.
Nothing which It had contained was miss ¬

ing.

Dniice.
The Woiklng Girls' union gave a benefit

hall at Knights of Labor hall , Fourteenth
and Dodge Htiee'ts , last night , thu procc ds-
to go toward the support of all uorklnsgirls out of employment. A largo number
attended ami thu evvnlngpasbeil pleasantly
away wltli a program or twenty dances ,

with a liberal amount of extras. HefivUi-
inuntu

-
wcie nerved. The committee having

charge of thu affair consisted of .Mlss
Llzzlo Shannon , Llzzlo Stacy and ChilHtlna
Meldger.

BUSY PHYSICIANS.
Ill hi * rxn l e iiriu-tlce' , nun no

thorotiRhljcMnhllNht'd In Oiniilin , Dr-
.Sluiiiiril

.
obxrtM en the? Idea of tin-

"Kronlrnl
-

K od lo ( lie urt'iitoot iiiim-
lirr.

-
." Drilling illrrrtly illh tin- |ire >

| lc nnil licliiMT nntxlde * of nil tnrdlrnlt-
runiH mid ( einihlnrn , he xnttn the iic-
ffNxltlCN

-
of cicn tlio pnoroM In ( lie

mnltrr of ohiirKm. ?* > one , honiMpr
rich , In iinke-d lo imj n Inrm- for , nl-

tluiuch
-

Ihr ciiiltinrnN| of Dr. Slirt-
nrd'n

* -
cilllcc nrc nil that nrp diMiinndcd-

hj n Ini-Kf mid nnrri-KNfiil prat-Hoc.
Any iniiii or noiiinn In Oiniilin , or *

clnltj
-

, nrrdliiK nil fxpprlrnooil | ih > -
ulclnii niton ) * niiofHN In iillonU-d liy-
thotiNimdN of cured pallciit * , * lionld
( nil for free consultation mid ndloo.-
TlioKc

.

out if ton n Nliould Mute ( lie *

n n In re of Ilirlr trouble mid nrlte for
11 ceiiiHiildilloit lilnnU.-

Mr.

.

. A. I. . Vim Armlol , Scot In. M'ti , ,
In n cttlreii of rvdl kiumn , iilirlulit-
utmulltiK. . HlN nelKhlioiH * * I11 lie-

lleve
-

to the letter his st-Ue.nent. Ho writes
Dr. Shepard , under date of March 18 , 1S97 ,
that nbout three years ago ho was taken
with distressing attacks of asthma as a
result of cntarrh.il Inflammation of the head ,
throat and bronchlil tubes. During the
paroxjsms he could scarcely rest or sleep
for weeks at a tlmo. Ho suffered terribly
also from a tight cough , sore lungs and
headache. Several phvslclans told him that
temporary relief -wai all ho could expect
from medicine * and advised him to go west
to a mountain country. He then w rite to Dr.
Shepard for consultation blanks and wa- en-

tirely
¬

cured of his whole trouble In a short
time. Ho writes to the doctor : " 1 believe
jour treatment to bo all that Is claimed for
It and even moro. "

Mr. Vim Arxdol TVIIN supplied 1 > Dr.
Slippnrilnidi rfiiifillpN feir Interim !

mid local ( INC ( hut renchcd cvry nf-

.
frpnte-il

,

nliei

u.

in p m

8.

MANHOOD RESTORED."CUPIDENG"
llotiot fumoui 1 rcncli plijslclnnwlllqulckl > uuoMnmf nil lier-

oii3
-

or eit cpiiLrutlvc orpin Midi 111 Lust Mnuliood.
Insomnia. I'nliu In ttio vl Kuilulnn . N Drblllly.-
1'imnlei

.
, Uiitltneii to , Kill lUjlliis Jlnilns , Vnrlrmclo nnil-

Constlpitlon. . It stops lei' rn by Unv or nlst'iI'reicnti quick-
ness of dlwhargp , which If wkrtllpiiili to Speriniiteirrlitrn nml
nil lliohorrnrsiif Vt'l tlio liver , thaAFFEH-

o

uSnI.t, ullimimriUcs-
.KNE

.

trensthe'nsnmtrc'torfsi miillne.ilfrffltn ,
Tlio rcnson ? nro cured bjDnolnri H ? troubled with

ro mu CUrillBNE tin-only known rpmirtIn In euro wlilioul un unerntlcm. -
Riven and rolurne-d If Fix bnxnovt not ciTect permuHtut cure

SSonboiBlxfor3eMbymall. Send for niEKclrcuhr nnd UstlmonlrtU

10. UoxfflTO.Baurrficlico.Cia. .

Mj'ers-DIllon Drug , n. Cor. ICth and Iiiimim Sts , Omaha.

When In doubt what In (01
Nervous Debility , I.obS 1emer.
Ira potency , A trophy ,Vancocclc an
other weaknesses , from any causa
use 1ills.
and full vigor quickly restored.-

IfOfllMlrtl
.

localrooblcsrtiatlhlftllr.
Mailed for 100.0 boxes $5 Will

orders civc a guarantee lo
euro or rcluml

& M'CONNDLL , DRUG C O. Omana. Nob.

SENATE PASSES BLUE LAWS

Forbids Kinetoscopio Friza Fights and
Sunday Base Ball ,

MOTIONS FOR RECONSIDERATION FILED

I'ciinlty fejr MnrrnKt > eif CousliiH la-

i One of the Illll Olel
Library In lU-sioreil by-

jj the House.

DDS MOINCS , April 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The senate went Into the blue law
business today In consideration of the crimes
and punishments bill. Blancharet started
It with an amendment make It criminal
exhibit klnetoscopo or other representations
of fights bull fighte etc. and to make
penalties for giving the exhibitions , renting
halls for them , or attending them. For
this last offense the penalty proposed Is a
fine of ? 5 to 25. It carried by a vote of 23-

to 7. Then Bell offered an amendment to
provide severe penalties for playing base ball
or foot ball on Sundaj- , and this , too , ¬

ried. Motions for reconsideration vvcro filed
both cases and there will be a lively con-

when theie Is a full attendance.
The accepted the recommendation

of the committee to drop out the house (sec-

tion
¬

providing fines and jail sentences for
cursing and swearing at another peison pub ¬

licly. The anti-Sunday ball amendment , bate
ball men say , will drive all base ball playing
out of the state If It goes Into effect , as
there la not a town that can support a club
without Sunday games.

The penalty for the marriage of cousins
by the hoi.6C , was cut out by

the senate , and cousins will many If they
choose.

The house considered the bill relat-
ing to the state llbiary and the old
law. The senoto had taken the power of
appointing the librarian out of the hands of
the goveinor and placed It In the of
the trustees of the library. had also
cut the salary fiom $1,200 to 1000.
imviiATio.v COMIS TO'TIIK h.u.vrs.-

Confcrcnuf

.

l.aiiiiinl MiiKrN Apiiilii -
IIIIIN ulth fire'iit IVflliiK.-

LAMONI
.

, la. , 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The climax of Interest and feeling
of the Saints' conference was reached texlay ,

when In the business besslon a revelation
through President Joseph Smith was

presented and , having been endorccd by all
the eiuorums and the conference , 11

was acted upon A , H. Smith wan called
as counsellor , patriarch and evangelist 13. L-
ICelley wna called act as couiibellor for
the conference year I N. Whlto and II.
Uvami weio placed In the quorum of Twelve.jithcao appointments were confirmed and
the men ordained by Joseph Smith of the )

presidency W. H ICelley , J H. Lambert , R.-

C.
.

. Brlggu and J. H. aKo of the Twelve ,
Charles Derry of the high priests , and 13. L.
Kelley of the bishopric. Much feeling was
manifested and nearly the congiegatlon
were melted to tears.

The ) bishop's report and the reports of sev-
eral

¬

eiuoruniB were presented , read and
ordered spread upon the minutes.

LYON William Theodore. age d C years
Api 11 12 1M)7) , noli of William anil Amanda
I yon. runcral from ii'slde-ncc , 2322 1'lerco ,
Interment In Keire-st I ivv-

n.Al'1'I..IiNapolcoii
.

U . Mondaj- , 12-

.ntreil
.

19 yearH , liurlul announcement
later. Philadelphia papers pleaKo copy ,

GOLD DUST.

All Cleanin
about the house , paint , floors , pots
and pans , dishes and glassware ,

silver and tinware can be done
better , quicker and cheaper with

V&SHIN6 P
than with other cleansing
compound. Largest package-
greatest economy.

tOt IT , K. FAIRBArTK COMPAHT ,
.Bt, Ixiuli , Mew Yetlt , Boa too , 1lillaJeJpliU.

fe-pte-il |inr llir tlirnni nnil lunar *
Ho vnti n * tliorouuhly nil it-

A. . t. VAN AtlSnOIj SCOTIA. NlMl-

.lir

.

linil eMiiuc itnllj tei ( In
iilllci . liitcnilliiK iintloitx no ele-

KIC
-

xlioulil nrltu Mr. Van Arnilol-
nliotit tills mutter.

Vll-'lulll
'

lUUlllUdi uiouuiiu ,
r. s. siint'Mtn , M. .

nnil ANROCII| | < - . ) i'irjsicliiiis-
UOOMS

'
: 312 AND nn vonic-

L1FH lU'ILDINO OMAHA , NHU.-
Olllcu

.
; i to H n , 2 to n ,

nvenliiKS Wrdnosilnys nnil Saturdays
only 6 to Sunday 10 to 12 in.

?
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Hours

& 'Written Gnarnntco to CURE EVEITB
CASE or JtZONEV REFUNDED.

Our euro la permanent and not a patching up Csca-
trealid ten years URO havonctcrfirenn MinptnnMnco.-
Ul

.
dercriblnff your case f ulljr we can trial 3 ou lijr mall.-

nd
.

we Rlvotlies-niioBtrong guarantee locuro or refund
all money Tljoso who prtier to come hern for treat-
ment can do so mu] wo will pay railroad faro botti nayi
and hotel bills while Uc-ro If o fall to cure. VV e chal.-
lenHo

.
thdworlJ (or * cost : tliat our Finnic Remedy

will not cure VVrltofor full particulars ami set the
evidence Wo know that you are skeptical , jubllyeo too ,
M the most eminent pbji'ldans htvu ncrcr been bla-
to itlvo more than temporary relief. In our ten year*
practice with this Single Itcmcily It hai been most

| dinicult tooTorcomo thu picjudkei against all (ocalledi-
pcclllCB. . Hut under our strong Kuar&nteo you ihould.
not hesitate to try thin remedy , a uu take no chance oC
loslnir your money. We guarantee to cure or refund
every dollar and na vro have a reputation to protect ,
alia financial backing or SSOO.oeit ) , it li perfect ! ?rate to all who will try tbe treatment. Heretofore you
nave been puttlnit up auJ paying out your money fol
different trcatmentsand although you are not yet cured.-
no one has paid back your money. lo not vruto any

ore money nnlll you try u Old , chronic , deep-seated
cases cured In thirty to ninety days. Investigate our
financial standing , our reputation aa buelncas rocu.
Write U9 for naincn and addre e > of those we hava
cured , who have (riven permission to rtrcr to them.
It costs you only postage to do this i it will nftvcyou *
world ofsinrerlnu from menial etraln t and If you ara
married what mar } our onVprlng Entfer through your
own negligence ! If your pymptoma are pimples on face.
Bore throat , mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism ID
bones and jclntu , hair falling out , eruptions on nj
part of the I ody , feeling oZ general depression , palnft la
bead or lionus , you have no time to mute. Those who
are constantly taking mercury and potash ebould dis-
continue

¬

it* (Xnstant use of thito druya surely
bring cores and eating ulctrs In the end. Don't fall to
write All correspondence sent cealcd In plain envel-
opes

¬

We Invite the most rigid Investigation and VflU
do all til our powtr to aid you In it. Addr-

ess.IBEDY

.

00. II-

I.Searles.

, Chicago , .

.

mill

DISEnSES.

All Private Dlscnsei
and DNordcrH of Men

Treatment by mall
Consultation Free.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured tor life.

TREATMENT
TOR AM * KOIMIS OP PKMAI.K WKAIC-

M3.SS
-

AM ) DISUAHI3S OP WOMIZ.V.
Catarrh , nil Diseases of tlio NoBe. Throat

Chest. Stomach , Liver. Illood , akin and
ICIdne y DIseaseH , I est Alanlioon , Ilydrocclo
Varlrocele , Gonorrluaj Gle-et. Syiihllls and
ALL PIUVAT13 UISHASKS OF MKN.
I'lles , Fistula nnil Itectal Ulcers cureel with-
out

¬

pain or elctiiitlon rioin IHIHIIKUS.
Urlfiht's Dlspase , Diabetes and Iclndrcd-
maladlen. .

Call on or address with stamp ,

DR
, SfflRLES 8 SEftRlES.w

COMPOUND

only rolliililn rnnnln rrguliirnr-
r Kullx. boldbyelrugglstn !S.OO-
4i f ir WfiniHii'kafoL'ii inl ,

W1LCCSMEDICAL C0.22D S.OIh t PUli Pi.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YODH 11USI.MZSS-
.VE

.
UUM1115 YOUH COLMZCTIONi.-

OM2
.

ov Tim OMMIST IIA.MCS i.v IOWA.-
D

.
IMJJt CIC.tT I'AIU O.V TI5IU IHJI'OSITH.-

OALb
.

ArtDHEB VO Oil W1UTI1.-

AMII.SI3Mivr.H

.

,

DOIIANY THEATER.
Madison Square Comedy Co.-

IN
.

Over the Hills to the Poor House.
PIG OIV13N AWAY BATUUDAY NIOHT.

U-idk.s frto tonight , H.iturcluy Matinee .
Price JOc.

SPECIAL NOTICES !
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS

i-uNos. niuiT , I-AIIM AND OAHIJUN
iidH ivr sula or itiiu JJay & iu , 39 1'carl-

KOH BAIJC11AUUAIN. MV MODKHN II1UC1C
residence , C2S ( th eve , on motor line , marHlilcm' ncLooli alto oilier burialn . J , ] (.
Duvldsun.

IIOOU FOU KENT. 7Z9 JbT


